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' It hntton~ s and ties our tie and shot.~. ·It pict~ 
up thL n~ ot coffu that UJ( all t.nj~ "'mud\. It 
tum a ~ta the 1\ttnpapt.r. It turAa the ~ in the 
iqnl 1\ct. at our lo\», :n.o matter what it i,, we depcu! 
on i~ito r urorK. It turn. a the £ront door IU\oh at 
tli~ht ca.tt~$ tM. upturned he.ad ot oQr t¥'untt 
ut chi 
.. 
The hand he, m~at ~:rie.ct mechanialttS 2-l&J4 
c.ontriw.d and is one ot the moat ustfui i:n. thift 
~rid. An~thinq so t and nt-ce.ss~ cksu~s the 
~t of care , much · ~iw it. 1hll 
hand., however, is but a am. Like, a £aith£ul .ser-
v-ant it d~~ ALL and ONLY mbat it is tolci to clo. It car-
rlR-~ out the, orders a£ th2. braln. To ~i,re our hand the 
care it ckse--rve:. ln p:rotectin~ 1t hom possible, lnjnrg. 
.mrz. must thinK ln tQ.rms o£ ~tetq ...... . 
B£ AURT TO ALL PoSSIBLE HAZARDS ! 
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